
 

 

RedCoats receive discount tickets three ways.  These offers cannot be combined. 

 
CEO Discount Ticketing Program 

 RedCoats receive a group discount through our CEO program.  This is not available at every show 

or performance, but it is the best place to check first for a discount. 

 This offer is only available through the Group Sales department either by using the link and code 

below to buy your tickets online, or by contacting our representative. 

 This offer is not available at the ticket office window. 

 To add this discount to your account, visit: https://Tickets.PlayhouseSquare.org/G03 and use the 

promo code REDCOAT.  Once you have entered it once, the discount should remain on your 

account any time you log in. 

 When you view a performance to purchase tickets it will list two ticket prices, the Regular Price and 

the RedCoat price.  If the RedCoat price is lower, you are receiving a discount.  If they are the 

same, there is no discount available on that show. 

 Group Sales Representative – Andy Selsnik - Andy.Selesnik@playhousesquare.org 216.640.8603 

 

Fees Waived at the Ticket Office Window 

 When no CEO discount is available, you can still receive a discount by purchasing directly from the 

Ticket Office window.   

 Bring your RedCoat photo ID to have your ticket fees waived. 

 Please do not go to the Ticket Office Window directly before your shift when they are busy with will-

call for the performance.  Instead, please go after the show has begun. 

 

 

Other Discount Ticket Offers 

 At times our resident companies (primarily Cleveland Playhouse and Great Lakes Theater) will 

offer a special discount to RedCoats on tickets to their shows.  When these are available we will 

post them in the Monthly Newsletter or Weekly Update with instructions on how to obtain tickets. 

 Great Lakes Theater currently has a standing discount for their shows for RedCoats.   

o Visit https://tickets.greatlakestheater.org/Online/default.asp and use the code RED 
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